
THE FIREMEN.

The Katerprla of the Yslsmteer.
The rraaklltm.taUnlB. rhrralx an4
Mllyn...Th Alarm.
Tbe firemen of this city are wide-awak- e

and are in the way of betterment, bat
which cannot be comprehended by the
people of the city who da not mingle
with the men who moke up the rank and
file of the membership of the department.
Their ambition to outward appearances
and actual work, goes on the line of
doing a little better than the Height oring
companies. The Franklin hose com-

pany was the starter, the Cable company
was the? second in the field, its hose
wagon is housed and pid tor. The city
was to the expanse of $30 in payment tor
a stall for the horse. The Gilpin hose
company of the Seventh ward, were the
next on the list. This company Las a
horse and harness, but no curt suitable
for horse service. The members of the
compan) are willin? to take the two
wheeled Franklin curt, but cannot for
some reason make the dicker. The cart
outside of the improvement is owned by
the city, and the Franklins justly think
that the city should cnnwosiIe them for
their outlay in remodeling it from a drag
rope to it horse pulling cart.

The boys of Phoenix No. 1 say their
birn is complete ami trie hose wagon
which is ordered and paid for will be in
service in less than three weeks. They
have appointed a committee to purchase
a horse. The committee has visited nu
merous patties with horses for sale, but
on inspection did not think the horses
inspected filled the bill. When one is
bought it is a mortl ceitainty thnt it will
be a flyer. The Phoenix company has
purchased two beds which will hold four
men, who will be on hand from S p. m. to
6 a. m. This four will be relieved by or.e
who w ill be on watch during the day
hours. The boys say they w ould ot
feel in the least bit offended if the citi
zens would provide them with books.
papers or other resiling matter. At the
last regular meeting it was unanimously
resolved that no intoxicants should be
brought to the hose house. Hot coffee
will be provided after every fire, with
light refreshments.

The one thing desirable now is
the electric fire alarm. It now behooves
the city council to provide the de
lnnuieoi wun lire alarms, ir pos-
sible. The manufacturers of the
lower end of the city have all their works
connected by a local fire alarm w ith the
Franklin hose house, and they see the
necessity of quick service, but do not
feel able to extend the system to Phoenix
hose house, which is the next company
in distance. There is no taxpayer who
would kick at an outlay of f:t, ink) f,r a
fire alarm, and so long as it is a necessity
and is bound to come by spring, why not
have it this fall? It is a permanent im
provement. and one that should be pro
vided without fail.

The Holly hose company No. 5, at
their last regular meeting, by a unani-
mous vote agreed to contribute all the
money they havo in the treasury $6(10
to buy a wagon and horse with other
equipments. The committee purchased
an iiron gray hor-e- , weighing 1,400
pounds. The hose wagon was ordered
from the American Fire Hose company
Saturday by telegraph. The wagon is to
be delivered within forty days of signing
of contract. Tbe stall for the horse will
be placed in the rear end of the hose
house. Score No. 5 to the credit of the
volunteer fire department. The city
council should keep step with the fire
laddies and furnish a fire alarm.

The item of insurance should te taken
into consideration in connection w ith a
good fire department and a reliable fire
alarm. All cities w here there exists a
paid fire department and a fire alarm sys-
tem the rate of insurance has decreased
one-hal- f. The item of premium on in-

surance policies for six months will more
than compensate the tax-paye- of the
city for the outlay for the fire alarm
plant. There is no city in the country
so fortunate as this. The compinieseon-tribut- e

out of their own savings to pur-

chase what would cost the city many
dollars, and the service with the aid of
the alarm will be equal to the most
favored.

Mr. Rolf, a representative rf the Amer-
ican alarm system, is in U w k Island for

few days looking over the situation.
The company has just put in system at
Atlantic and Red Oak. neither of which
are half the size of Hock Inland. It hav-

ing been noised around all over the
country that Rock Island is improving
it fire service, tbe American company
deemed it wise to ttcnA a representative
here and it is hoped he will co away with
an order from the city for one of his
alarm systems.

The Hnllys are about to start a sub
scription paper among our merchants for
the purpose of raising funds to assist
them in the undertakings they have as
sumed, and they will undoubtedly meet
with the success they deserve.

Land Cxcnriiont.
On Antrum titb and 20th. September

10th and 24th and October 8lh, land ex
cursion tickets will lie sold to points in
Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota on theC,
M. & St. I, railroad and also in points
in Dakota and Minnesota on the North'
em Pacific and the St. Paul.Minneapolis
Manitoba and Minneapolis, St. Paul &
Mault Ste Marie railways. Also points in
Nebraska, Kansas and Colorado. Rate
for round trip one flrstclass, one way
fare, tickets good thirty days from--

date of sale.

It is Terriol
to have a wife or husband with a bad
breath. All this may be avoided by us-

ing EOZODONT. It is most asreeable
to the taste, fragrant and healthful. It
confers comfort upon its users, and pre-
vents tbe affliction of unpleasant breath.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Origg! Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores'
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
kin eruption . Try this wonder healer.

Satisfaction euarantecd or money refund-- d.

Only 25 cents. Sold bv druggists'

B?au.
At Black Hawk watch tower landing

for rent by the hour or day. Ten row
boats, three sail boats and one barge .

Clakk, Agent.

A GLITTERING PAGEANT.

nasalise Parad of (he t'ssnblaed
"Wild Wfrt" aa Nhow. -

Owing to the extraordinary interest
awakened by the "Wild West" feature of
the combined "Wild West" and Fore
paugh shows, the management have de-

termined to exhibit this and all other
novelties of the stupendous aggregation,
in the gorgeous and surpassingly splendid
street parade, which takes place daily at
10 a. m. Lone Feath
er and all the other famous Indians of the
Ogallala Sioux nation, squaws, papooses.
brave and daring scouts, lasso-lbrowin- g

cowboys, cowgirls, hunters, trappers and
Mexican hidalgos; all the survivors of
Custer's old regiment; the whole enliv-
ened by a genuine cowboy brass band,
together with buffalo, elk and other den-

izens of the far west, will march
with the great features of he world-fame- d

European show an amusement
aggregation that alone will exhibit free
upon the streets, scores of glittering
chariots and oen dens of performing
animals, the largest herd of elephants
ever brought together in America, a cav-
alcade of medieval knights resplendent in
their armor and panoply of war, a series
of magnificent tableau on wheels, illus-
trative of Lalla Kookh's departure from
IVlhi and Cleopatra's journey to meet
Marc Anthony, a troupe of genuine
southern jubilee singers, six complete,
handsomely-uniforme- d brass bands, and
a score of other features that want of
space prevents the mention of.

The combined Wild West and Fore-paug- h

shows exhibit at Rock Island Aug.
Int.

The Knma Voting Controversy.
Editor Akucm:

Joslin. July 2S. I do not care to
intrude unwelcome upon your read-
ers, but I. like fair play always, and
therefore ask your indulgence. The
change of the voting place in this
town is not a matter pertinent to the
present controversy, but as "Subscriber"
has lut'ged it in. apparently for two rea-
sons, to advertise his ignorance and to
strike a man that he thinks is down, I
must refer to it. "Subscriber" ought to
know that the county board only has
power to establish election precincts and
appoint voting places. Therefore the
people of Zuma never voted, and cannot
vote on this question. We did once vote
on the removal of the town meeting, but
that is an entirely different thing. 1

know several citizens who opposed mov-
ing the town meeting, and yet believe
Joslin to be the best place for holding the
general election. Therefore this vote
was not a correct exposition of the peo-
ple's will. Joslin is not half a mile from
the east line of the town, nor is any voter
obliged to travel eleven miles in order to
vote. "Subscriber" knows this perfectly
well. The question of removal was not
presented to the board by Supervisor
Whiteside either to improve his own
political prospects, or his son's finances.
If any blame attaches to any one, pour
out your vials of wrath upon my head,
gentlemen; I had more to do with it than
Mr. Whiteside.

No dispute was ever settled by news
paper assertion. Therefore, if any citizen
ot iCuma has teen deprived of the right
of voting by the illegal act of any elec-
tion officer, the fact is capable of judicial
proof, and the guilty party should be
punished, fn file your complaints and
bring matters to a focus, or else stoo
howling about "republican rascality."
Because this town has always had a re-

publican grand juryman is a very thin
excuse for letting this all go in talk.
"Talk is cheap but it takes money to buy
whisky." Only notice that the indues of
election do not have to go by "Subscriber"
or any other local politician s watch; and
that standard railroad time is not correct
for the meridian of Joslin. The varia-
tion is small, but it is enough ta cut some
figure in this case.

One parting word with "Multum in
Parvo." One would suppose that a "fair
minded correspondent" would investigate
first, and write afterwards. We rejoice
that he found one republican he could
believe, and that he is satisfied Mr. White
side is not guilty of partisanship. A
careful reading of the statements pub-
lished in last week's A rocs shows that
even if Mr. Swank knew of the cominir
of those tardy voters he could not have
announced it to the other judges, and
thus there could have been no collusion
lietween the judges to close tbe polls in
any unlawful manner. J. G. Osborne.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Valley, July 2$.

Miss Fannie Freeber has been en
gaged to tesch the Park school.

Mrs. Alma Liailvall. of Moline. SDent
tWO tlftV 1 MUl VMI'k wrttK. . ho. , f . . 1 1. -- - - - it iin.n.

J bresbing has commenced. The train I

yields well and has a plump and fine
berry.

There was a bowery dance on the he

Sfith, which was largely at
tended and was quite a success.

The harvest is penerallv cut down. It
is rather a promising crop. Oats and
rye are pood, and the tame hay crop is
tar beyond what was expected of it.

The base ball clubs of this place and
Cable had a match came on Friday, which
stood 13 for Cable and 7 for Coal Valley.
There was quite a number of spectators.

Our school teachers for the next year
have been chosen. They only employ
two this year Mr. Stoddard, of South
Rock Island, and Miss Mary Pryce, of
this place.

Among Errors Bainoai to Health,
One of the most mischievous and most
common is tbe indiscriminate and too
frequent use of purgatives. Such medi-
cines, if well chosen and reasonably re-

sorted to, are certainly useful, but many
persons select the worst, fly from one to
the other, and employ them when there
is no occasion, or their utility has ceased.
To establish on a permanent basis a reg-
ular condition of the bowels, tbe finest
alterative is Hostetter's StomBch Bitters.
It is botanic in origin, and a safe succe-daneu-

for those objectionable drus,
calomel and blue pill; it does not gripe
or drench the bowels like the ordinary
cvacuents. and it not only reforms irrep
ularity of the babit of body, but remedies
the disorder and inactivity of the liver
and stomach, which usually accompany
that condition. Rheumatism, kidney
trouble, malaria complaint and nervous-nes- a

are removed by the BitUrs.

Guest: Waiter, give me a bottle of
Chateau Lafitte. Waiter: Sorry, sir,
but we have used up all tbe labels.

Hay Fever.
I have been a great sufferer from hay

fever for fifteen years. I read of the
many wondrous cures of Ely's Balm and
thought I would try it. In fifteen min-
utes after one application I was wonder-
fully helped. Two weeks ago I com-
menced using it and now I feel entirely
cured. It is the greatest medical discovi
ery ever known or heard of. Duhatnel
Clark, Lee, Maes.

100 Ladies Wan la a.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb remes
dy. discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
tbe blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, SO cents. At all
druggists.
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Absolutely Pure.
ri l pnwiter mver varied. A marvel of purity,
tenftth ami wholen.imenen ; more economy

Mian the ordinary klmln, and cannot tw solil by
competition w i h the mnltitmlc or low-ten-, short
weight alum or phoapliate powdi-rn- . fM on2yta
eitm. Kotl tinatan I'nvnu Co., It Wall ft
Near Yora

New Advertisements.

iv v--

V5
COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT

For Sale by Leading Dealers.
HTf Solely by W2E. BALEES, Trey.N.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M.ltfcAKl.SLEY,

ITTORXEY AT LA fflce with J. T. Ketv
V worthy, 1715 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JtlkM,
T LAW. Office in RockATTORNEY Building. K.k Inland, 111.

B. P. aiTEICKKT. C. L. WALKCa.
SWEENEY Jfc WAI.KEK,

AND Ool'NSKI.l.OK AT LAWATTORNEYS clock. Kvlr. Inland, 111.

HM. McENlRY,
ATTORNEYS AT LW Loan money on good

a. K- - ferrnce, JHitc I-
t'll A Lynde. tiaokera. OthYc in P.-Uffl- block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
T!I2 DAILY A Kil'S.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'a
ws Mand. Five eeni per copy.

D. S. SI Hl'REW A,
ARCmTKCT ANltSUPKKINTKN DENT Mam

Ohio; Hrjtnch office over
Pi ml Nation il (.ink, Kock Inland, fit ly

ST. LILTS COTTAKE ilOSI'ITAL,
0N THIRD AVENCK, twtwwa Ter.th and

Kleveutn tr fit. fen f

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
R m 55, C7. SS and J.

Take Elevator. DWiiM'OKT, IA.

BASEBALL

Davenport
vs

Burlington,
TUKS D A Y

W EDJi KSDAT AND THURSDAY,
Jnly 30, 31 and Aug. 1.

Admission 2" cents.
Game calleil at 3:30 p. m.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., ami Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCBER, Prop'tr
The first Subscription Concert will be

held on
THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 25.

fiTThe finest garden in the

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

-- GenuDg Grocer- y-

an 1 has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ROCK ISLAND,

tyHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and ns many new
cuslomets bb wish to favor him with
their orders.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Th old Pira and Ttina-tiie- d Oomputaa

represet, ted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
ataa a low aa aay rallobl romi.any caa

I ot r patronage la soltcua.
la Argwa block.

3IJh "liCU rii ivr .linn,lirjsal mlialai ti. n in lie
r ""--i- s i .i.iniri im a a id

meet. I .r. kth.i- - it and
feel sate iu rii i iiuiirii I

mbs cs 'ImI n inr it to nil sufferers.
1. J. STUN'HL M.U..

Decatur, 111

PRICK. Ml. tin.laaril Void b Urimrts's

WEAK MENtJSf

txuiMn. Wtdlil'tlMfcTUr ttt
C MS Xr thu N IMI'KOVEO

B Electric
.... .vn H, tir

tkrtne-W- L try d,i-t,- all .r.k prta,mtnr.
u health and Mri-mi- Hn nrn tlmtrie

lunumiT or we li.ilnt s:.,liull In cmb."wlMt mpruvrir mnovrr all uthfr b It Yv'nrst ivkicured in hrtauinnuja- - pmplile:v- - atanin
1 ha Saaden Ela rtric Co. loIUSrtlo.t..Chaflo.

JOB PRINTING
AJJj DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and nt ally executed by the Amcs Jobdepartment.
wm rtpaelal attention patd to Commercial work

AGENTS WANTEDS
f awr. arwtia o jintbus einn-"'J- freu uted Mfriw tot terms, t-- t.y wjtjuuaMaaMlca.

Intelligence Column.
WANTED A COMPETENT GIRL TO DO

in a small family. Add ran "O"
this office. Jy85

WANTED FOB GENERAL HOUSEWORK
family, a competent girl, to po to

Chicago; references required. Address J. P. this
office. 27--6 1

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
position remanent; epec-ia- l

inducement n w; fat selling specialties.
Don't delay ; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WANTED to solicit for onr
good waes paideve'T week.

Permanent employment guaranteed. Write at
once, before territory taken, statine ape.

CHASM BROS' CO, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; on salary ; largest manufacturers in
onr line; inclose 8c stamp; Wat;e 3 per day;
permanent money advanced for wages,
advertising, Ktc. CENTENNIAL MTO CO.,

Juno 17 Cincinnati, O.

AYrASTEr,-AOFN- TS for onr TtFW PATENT
.

'""-'ro- Kaf: Mtp Soul!; weight fjiim. . retail pru-ea- ot tiers In proportion, llieli-- e
award (silver medal) IVntennial l'.xiositt.n.itare eliatice : permanent Imsinpfu. Our priif

! V Bre u"t 'e afe pool. Kxi lu-l-

territory givea. Alpine Hafe p.. ni. liuitt. O.

drffr to .io a month can be made
P f J working for us; at'eni preferred who

ran furninh a horse and give their whole time to
the hiiHiueae; spare momenta may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. M. F. JOHNSON A CO., Iuti9 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. H. Please state ape and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B.K.J, a Co. ttlH6n

AN EXTRAORDINARY OKFER Tall
employment. We want live, energetic

agents in every county in the I'nited Slates and
t'nnails to sell a patent article of great merit, ON
ITS MERITS. An article having no competition,
anil on which the agent i protected in the eic!u-civ- e

sale by a deed iven for each and every coun-
ty he may secure from n. With all these aiivm-ti.'c- H

u our agents, and the fact that it is an article
that can be sold toevery house owner, it inieht not
lie necessary to make 'AN EXTRAORDINARY
OKFhlt" to secure good at'inls at once, hut we
have concluded to make it to show, not only onr
. oiifldcm-- in the merits of our invention, but in it?,
salnhilily by any stent that will handle it with
energy. n ngents now at work are making
from 1150 to$) a nonth clear, and this fuel
makes it safe for us to make our offer to all w ho
are out of employment. Any aifent that will give
our business a thirty days' trial and ftil to clear
at lea- -t f 1W in this time, ibiivi ai l ixpensks.
can return all goods nnsold to uc and we w ill re-
fund tbe money paid for them. No such em
ployer of agents ever dared to make such tilers,
nor would we if we did not know that we have
agents now making more than double this amount.
Our large descriptive circulars explain onr offer
f 'illy, and these we w ish to send to evervone out
ofempl yment who will send us three one cent
postage stnmp for jiostage. Send at once and se-
cure the sgencv in time for the boom, snd iro 10
work on the terms named In our extraoiduiarv of
fer. Address at once. National Novelty t'o.

514 Smilhllel.i St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

JALR OK REAL KsTATK.

By virtue of an order and decree of the Countv
court of Rock Island county, Illinois, nimte on tbe
IH litiimof the nnrlersigued. Abraham Men hant.
adiiiiuistriitor of the estate of Margaret J. Sears,
deceased, ( r leave to sell the real estate of said
deceased, entered at the July term, A. D. 1SS9. of
said court, : on the lt'.th day of Jnlv. I
shitll on the 1Mb dav of August next, at the hour
of oYlix k in the afternoon of said dav. sell at
public sale, at the Margaret J Scars homestead,
west of Black Haw k's watch tower, in said county,
tlie real estate descrila-- as follows,

Beginning at tbe center comer of section 14.
township IT north in range west of the 4th P.
V ; thence east on the n line 14 !il
chains: thence south al right angles 8 chains to
Ro k river; thence west with said river to a point
w here the half section line running north and
south thr ugh said section intersects said
river; thence north on eiid half auc-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
iu the town of Sears: thence south S west
along the north side of said Tower street 4 :t4
chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line (var. 7 401 6 til chains; thence eat
'.MS chains to a point on the half secliou line ta)
feet south of said center corner; thence north 60
feet to the place of beirmntug: excepting an I re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore eonvevtd
to the Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany and also the lauds heretofore conveyed to
Ku hard Mansill Co.. by deeds recorded icspec-tivel- v

in book f of deeds at page .Tl. and Nmk Mof
deeds at page JtiS of the records of said Kock Isl-
and county, said tract containing 9 w) acres more
or less ; also lots 1. s, and S in block 10 in tbe town
of Sears; also 1 acre described as follows, to-- t:
Beginning feet west of the S section comer
on tbe east side of the northwest quarter tt sec-
tion 14. township 17 north, range 2 west of tbe 4th
H. M.. running thence south 113 feet: tbencewest

feet to the southeast coruerof the old grave-
yard ; thcn-- e north 11H feet ; thence west 1 feet :
thence south 113 feet to the southwest corner of
the old grave yard: thence wet i feet: thence
north 445 feet to the south line of Rodman's land ;
thenre east W4 feet ; thence south Ui feet to
the place of beginning, tn Hock Island county.
Illinois, on the follow iug terms, 10 wit :

One-hal- f in cash to be paid on the confirmation
by the court ft the report of sale; tbe ba.ance on
a credit of 12 months, the purchaser to give his
note at S per cent interest w:th approved setu-nt- y

and mortgage on the premises sold to secure
payment thereol.

Daitd this ltith day of July. A. D. 9

A. M KKCHAXT,
Administrator of the estate of Margaret J. Sears,

deceased.
Adair Plzasakt. Attorney. July

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLNOIS, (

lto k Iland t'ounty, s- -

To the September term, A. D. li of the Circuit
court In ChaLcery.

Kdgar DeKorest Folsom and Brideet Broderick.
comnlainants. t Lowry. Kmily N.
Lowry, ;and Marshall Field. Lorenzo O. Wood-hous- e.

Joseph N Field. Harlow H. Hicenhot-tom- ,
John U. Mr Williams, partners as Marshall

Field A Co.. Alhert A, Spracce, otho S. S.
Sprague and Ezra J. W amer. partners as
Sprague, Warner Co., Clement Baine i Co ,
Winona Mill Company, John U. Lowry, de-
fendant BUI to Foreclose,
mortgage.

To the above named difendant, the Winona Mill
Ccmjianv :

Affidavit of yonr having been filed
tn the office of the clerk of said circuit court.Mm ! harrkj Kivra la jou, the Winona Millluai ine anove namwa cmnplMMnla
have filed in said court their bill of complaint
against you on the chancer; side of said court;
mala summons in cnancery nas been issued in
said ranee against yon letnrnable to the next
term of said circuit court to he beiran and holden
at the court house in the city of Rock Island tn
said comity, on tha first Monday of September,
A D. Iri89, at which time and place yon will ap-lie-

and plead, answer, or demur to said bill of
complaint, if yon see fit.

Rock Island. 111.. July S3, A. D.l.GEORUK W. GAMBLE.
Clerk of said t'ourt.

SwEEStr Walkfr, Sol rs forcomplt s. d4w

(JHANCEEY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Kock IslandCountt.
tn the Circuit Court. Sentember Term 4 n ls;ii
Cornelius H. Smith vs. the Unknown heirs of

VI . . V. Ipis-'- n ris'ii, ueceasru in vnaucery.
A ttidavit that tbe names of tbe unknown heirs

i .f ... ...n .V i ... I. .1.. 1 - ..... J .v. ......i .u. ,uc Binivr uairiHuiiiui, are un-
known, having been filed in the clerk's office of
mr iinun wiuu ii sum ram niy, rotice is mere-for- e

hereby given to the said defendants that the
complainant filed his bill of complaint in said
court, on tbe chancery side thereof, on the S'td
ua; in uiy. i.Trn, nui inst inereupon a summon
issued out of said court, w herein raid suit is not
pct.d ing. returnable on the nrst Monday in thniilli... . . r I . : i i

-
: ,

' " l- (iKHiuri ii. i, ic uy law requirea.
Now, unless you, the said defendanta above

".'in " . w. uBtuuMu u s in jsKnnri r iLcn,
shall personally be and appear before

said circuit court on the first day of the next term
thereof, to lie holden at Kock Island in and for
said county, on the first Monday in September
"tsiuu fieaw, answer or armor to tne saidcomplainant's bill of complaint, the same and the
matters and things therein charged and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a decree enteredagainst yon according to the prayer of atd bill

Kock Island. 111., July. S3. 18X9.
OEO. W. UAMBLK, Clerk of sai 1 Court

Adub PLiASiKTs, Compt's Sol'r. d4w

JOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at theofflce of
the City Clerk, at Kock Island. 111., until 6 o'clock
P. . August 5th, ISH'J. for diguing trench fur
uishing and laying a six-inc- h water main as fol
lows :

Commencing at the main on Fifth avenue and
Forty-fift- h street, thence south to Seventh vMiiie
west on avenue to Forty-fourt- street.mruce souiu on rony-ioun- n street to Eighth
avenue, thence west on Eighth avenue to Forty-thir- d

street, thence south on Portv-- t hii --r,tNinth avenue; also, one six-inc- b Watergate at
Fifth avenue and Forty-fift- h street, five (f) cross-
es, two Ts, three two way hydrants, pipes and Ta
iu ine same.

Separate bide will also be rece'ved for digging
tbe trench on route above suecified and bark fill
tbe same, the city to furnish all the necessary
water pipe, gates, valves, etc.

Flans and specifications can be seen on file at
me t iers s otnee,

Kock Island, 111., Jnly 19. !SR9
1 OKJDKH OF THK M1TTKE.

Administrator's otTce.

Estate of William Farrell, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin-

istratrix of the estate of William Farrell, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of aaid court, tn the city of
Kock Island, at the September term.n the first
Monday In September next, at which time all
persona having claim against aaid estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose ofhaving the same ad lusted. Ail persona indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the under braed.

Dated tola aotb day of July, A. D. 1889.
CATHERINE K. FARRELL,

July w A dminhnmrlx.

Three Times the Greatest Show on Earth.
The Best of everything, and the most or it 1 Twenty-slit- h Annual Tour of the

GREAT FOREPAUGH SHOW!

the Pursuit
The Large-- t, the Richest, the Oldest, the Rest an t

which ht now joined with

Twrm

Kxliibiiion. Prolonged and enthiisissiic sv.isons inthe leading citiesoltlie country
Will exhibit at

BROOKS' GROVE, between Rock Island and Moline.ursday-- AUGUST 1st.
AFTKUNOOX AT 2 O'CLOCK. EVENING AT S.

0.cn one hour earlier in order that all the Mammoth Men:i.'prie and Mii-eu- in WondiMaguiticent Chailot. Beaut fill Horses, l'cuile.. t 'muel- - .....l n......... iu
curious and wonderful featurers may lie leisurely viewed. This season eclipses nil previoan nas an 1 stages, l.'si new and novel acts. The world has n. ver seen tin- eial ,.f tindons Show I TySpccil engagement for Ibis season of the original, magnificent and supet

Gniat Iarisiiin Hippodrome !

With all its charming, dashing and daring French Female Charioteers, Riders and Driv

JSO Trained Elephants! it Colossal Circus Campamcs!
Three separate rings, three menageries, grand l.':ited ('..nil.in, ,1 w ith all thisis the original ild i, and for this s. ssun many freshly added famous tealuies.
?0il Wll I. INnlAMS '",' 'r"'" "''fn""U'.r' '? r,"""''''l t Pawnee Bill, tncludin- - theIn the y.,-- , liig-T- h I,r au,l Yeil.i-ll,i,- ,t
1 milling and realisti c represeniation of the historic inmlier struggle

1 KthShitimi
the realistic,

nil
.

!

and

i ;
inormnv UMon ilav. he

or The of the Big Horn
tn which will appear, the survivors of Custer's old regiment command of r mt Wa tiei.the only man living of all who engaged thai memorable ligl,t-l!u.-- ku,.' l.r.o,. ti . t..."i - -cenes from tirt lif the fromier; ItohlH-r- or the overland mail - Han in- - a"liore thiefLynch' court-Cow- boy palitnWil.l western girl lassoing w il, te. r- - "l; h ri,!cr--in,- lf ,

tacked by Sharpshoot ing.amtest between llr t arver and Paw nee Bill, and
f

WILD
l.t10 rare animals and l.ird-- r Kxcitlng four and six horse chariot racing: andjm kev rnting: tiladiator.al .'on.bas. Iliinlle. Flat. a.ii.-.l- . , lown. Monkevhlephants and r.H.t IJaces. I hri'ling Roman Ka. es, nli llie inom.ii.ith

Race Trai k

exernte w '" the ra. a human .
of the dilll. ",!.ult -- ."l I a , , ,

polished "polka." "is ,a 'e " " . ,
visited the exhllntioi, I, New , ,r. I

fhil.lr.-- .i.s' Parent- - "'..
the trapeze. Itlon.li,,! 1 he . , u,

Monkev- - i;- -. I'.ir.l- - h I. 'i,b ..
llors.-- s T. e great "'! h''' " ' W""s Unll.pp,Klrome

Adam Latest
In animal traiuine. yght ponderous elephant- - trainedpert, the and perplexing changes

the "redows ,." lively -- lancers."
" P",H'1 "l"'''d'ydelphia marvelous perf..nnau.e.

Kellpset First aerf on , bjrse ever trained to , ertorm
der the high rope. Trained Lions, Hog,. t;,,t.
only stud of IVrfonn.ng Broncho
paralleled and unique combined Wild West t ,,cu, and

rwrn-r- r i
Will move from the show ground als.ut t n o'clock

h

m.i't in!-t- Tente the world
renowned

the
strange

Triumph

'aica i- -:

tin- -
will

CUSTER'S RALLY, Battle Little
all

white

riders,

Indian maiivm"!'"'',!l:TivTREMENDOUS TRAINED BEAST SH0W
female

Vie

prettv

Forepaugh's
many diflerej.,

"hT-.K1- "

Greatest

LAST

WKS. Two performances J and S o(,eiis one hour previous, fourteou-n'- h. ,,.dance and the same careful attention the c mfort and s.t.lv lLichildren, that is the distinguishing fea'urc tl., exhibition pi.all and

E.OLLIN RUICE:,
Successor to A damson & Kuick,

PRACTICAL
MACHINJST,

Shops Corner Ninth St ., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

lgf-Seco-
nd Iland Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

J. B. ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

Star Block, - - - 0pp. Harper House,
IS RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem

ber that he malces his euits up In the latest styles.

HIS PKICES ARE "LOAV.

New Elm Seet Qrocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor th Danquanl A Browner)

FLOUR A.nNTD PEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low-a- s

the lowest. Telephone connections.
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.
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Rock

JOHN & CO.,

G5-ENERA- L O0NTRACT0RS

HOUSE

IslandV

V0L

Sasli. Doors, Blinds,
Biding, Flooring, Wainscotting and all kind of Wood

Work for Baildera.
Elghteeuth. St., between Td and Fourth avenue,

W. A. GUTHRIE,
Saccceor to 3othrie A Co'ling,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.VPlani aul eaUraate forniabed. A epecialty made of fine work. All orders attended topromptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

Oflloe and Wiop No. 1818 Third Avenus- -

4?
' U.J
, m.--riI J

!

'SANTA CLAUS SOAP is the besi in

srruliliing, &c. For sale

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

mm
mm
mm

.ff'.!m DEANE
and

We

Safety
a
w

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telcpbone 20M.

Embalming a 8iecialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

The finest carriaes and liuggies in
the rit j ran tie had at any honr

nf the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 191f Third Avenue.

Telephone lOST.

Friends, Washerwomen, House--
keepers,

Lend me your ears, and hear me
for my cause.

The Soap I come to speak about
is the Great Santa Claus.

Tis good for every purpose

L

ror wnicn a soap is needed
And joy will bring to

every one
Who. has wise counsel

heeded
spent a nickel, just t0

prove
What wonders it will do,

To lighten labor, save expense
And make things brightand new.

Exirart from Pre. Safi'rm't
"ihe Mural lrfiH, n,r JS,a?

tbe market for washing, scouring, clcni.irig,

y nil prrarers at 5c. a cake.

Manufacturers, Chicago, ;n.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
-- AJfD-

Steam Fitters.
A comrlite atock of

Pipe, Braes Goods, Packing,
Ilose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Apcrila for i

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

pimrantce every nnc anil "rill a,.nl Cki,
wcuij day's trial, to rc.iiiuf ilile iiartic.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laj'iug

Water, Gas and Sew er Pipe.
1712 Fikst Ave..

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Ketldenoe Tclcpbooe 100.

FRANK CLOUGH,
riie UNDERTAKER.

V I . m M --M u

T-- - V t 1

,7 .
"

m

1

Floral Designs furnished.

Telephone No. 10HS

f
VjL LIVERY.' -

1 ' E

7

AND

FEED STABLE.

- 4 imi -

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOB

To. 1SOS Second A.v,
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing tlone on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
OfTice and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GEO SAVADGE,
ritorHIKTOR OF

TIVOLI SALOON."
!?econd Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

"WINES JNT) LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

. t
J. M. CHRISTY,

Steam Cracker Bakery,
lilVFACTDlII or 0BACUU AID llftCf ITtU

Art yur Gro tBA. Tkey are bestsWipaclaltUa: Tse Cbrirty 0TITH' mU taa Ohttsty MWARm."
. RCC ISLANT. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM.
JEWELER

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Islam!

B. F. DeGEAR,"
Contractor and Builder.Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth Bt. t--a iand Seventh Avenue, : . KOCK Island
m--W U of Arte wor.'d e.,lffi.,e. f?r sU Uad. of tafld

i


